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As part of their activi-

ty to secure civil rights
for evacueeses the topaz
volunteers for the japa-
nese american combat team
sent a letter tuesday
night to washington DC
to united states senators
elbert thomas and abe mur-
dock and representatives
will GC robinson and Tval-
ter

fal-
ter granger all from utah
the letter read in part

we the undersignedundersignerundersigned
are residents of the warit ar
relocation project at to-
paz utah who have volun-
teered for the special
Tajapanese american combat
unit announced by secre-
tary of war henry L slim
son on january 28 of
this year although we are
not legally constituents
of yours we felt we might
address you as less than
strangers since we do re-
side in the state you rep-
resent in congress and
sice by our volunteering
we ereae making common cause

all good americans
aniand their government lead-
ers inia the prosecution of
thothe present war aagainstainest
this countrycountrysls enemies IIweto

arard thereforeafore taking
thiehg opportunity to bring
toy your attention certain
fantes about ourselvesour solves our
motives our hopes

first of all as to our
motives

11wo70 boliek in domodem-
ocracy and dedicate our-
selves to the further-
ance orof its principles

to uphold those prin-
ciples we must destroy
every form of tyranny
oppression and violation
of human rights

wowe place our faith
in america and base our
hope in the future on
that faith

therefore we be-
lieve that our coluntovolunteer-
ing

ex
in the armed forces

of this country is a
step towards the realiza-
tion of these ends and a
positive manifestation
of our loyalty to the
united states

the sincerity of our
belief in the credo ccan

1

an

be gauged we think by
the fact that we have main-
tained an unwavering trust
in the good faith of this
country and her leaders
through all the trying pe-
riod of our evacuation and
forced confinement we
have never taken this
wholesale removal and de-
tention as an expression
of americas real or final
intentions toward us our
volunteering is therefore
no more than an affirma-
tion in terms of positive
action of the loyalty we

have always hold toward
this country

such is thothe prime mot-
ivation behind our action
at the same time we are
aware that what we have
done involves an issue be-
yond that of our own loyal-
ty to america if the gov-
ernmentsernments reopening of the
armed forces to us is a
heartening token of our re-
instatement as equal part-
ners with all other ameri-
cans in the fight against
our common enemies we are
hopeful that it is also a
token of the eventual re-
instatement of all loyal
persons of our racial m-
inority as useful and ac-
cepted members of the dem-
ocratic commonwealth of
america for the situation
of the thousands of bro-
thers and sisters and par-
ents of the volunteers in
the various relocation cen-
ters is still a problem to
bobe solved

although for various
valid reasons they are
not within the volunteer
group we foelfeel sure that
thothe vast majority of them
are fundamentally as loyal
as weie are thousands of
thornthem now stand ready to bobe
taken into the army
through the regular chan-
nels of the selective ser-
vice act but in a time of
war it is all too easy
for the superficial kin-
ship of race between thornthem
and an onomyenemy nation to cro-
ato unjust public attit-
udes toward thumthim they
arc looked upon with sus-
picion their loyalty is
doubteddoubt cd and thuythey may find
it difficult to rorc

lish themselves aass normal
components of americaAmoy ica so-
ciety

weVIC who havo volun-
teered are deeply con-
scious that by our actions
we may in somosoma measure
help correct that situa-
tion wo are hopeful that
any public epapprobationprobation ac-
corded us as volunteer sol-
diers will also embrace
those of our in that we

leave behind and that
their reentryre entry into gener-
al american life will be
made easier to that extent
we know too that govern-
ment leaders no less than
we ourselves are hopeful
that this will be the re-
sult for a war against
world fascism can be fully
effective only if there isim
a complete consistency in
democratic practice here
at home

we are volunteering
therefore not only be-
cause that is the most di-
rect and most irrefutable
demonstration of our own

loyalty to this country
but because by our action
vie feel we are contribut-
ing to the eventual ful-
fillmentfillment of american dem-
ocratic tradition in its
best and highest meaning

we have written to you
because we felt that you
would be interesteded in
knowing how one group of
japaneseTa Ameramericanicah volun-
teers a group from your
own state sincerely feels
and since part of our prob-
lem the problem of all
those of Tajapanese blood in
this country isto create
a better and wider public
awareness of our situation
we also felt that you as a
government leaded could ex-
ercise much favorable in-
fluence in bringing that
ondend about we shall be
grateful for ananythingthing you
might be able to do tote
make what we havohave ex-
pressed here a matter of
wider public and official
knowledge as well as for
any effort you might be
able to contribute as a
member of congress toward
fairandfair and democratic alce
lation for all minority
groups in this country


